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his bo e ttat these fields mnay remain uunrosnected
by the d.gger, and thrat the stuidy indusiîy of' the
colony may> ccape that Source of demoralization.

Fi oi the water as well as the land these p ovin
ces illustrat"d in the Paris Exhibition the abuntdance
of iheir resources. lI 1851 they showed a new lea
ther, forned out of the skin of tie porpoise, and
pos.esslg emarkab e streuigth and durabi ity Tte
novelty o i Ibis occasion is isinghiss, which is now
obtaine'd in large quantities and of the best quality
by the colonists, acting ou a sug.estion made by
Professor ) Owen four years ago. They are nut the
men to ueglect, su2h hints, aud the resuit is that we
are now able tu look to a tre8h source u' supply for
a valuable material, which until the war conmenced,
we dre w alwost eatirely from Russia.

O1 sieli articles as edge-tools, bo its and shoes, h ir.
ness. cirriages, agricultural implements, and lire-
engit es, i , alt which the Ca..ad aus have now a spe-
cies ot recognized -xceilence. their Paris collechon
is conplete. The temper f liheir ax-s is superior
to that of SU flid ; they show at 2s.6d. per pair,
warin wiinter boots, su21h as are used by our troops in
the colony, and are admirably adapted for with-
standing imtense cold in a dry clinate. Pinitce Na-
poleon bas bugUht tlne of the beautiful li-lht hickory-
built carrages whicl they exhibit ; and, as to the
fire englue. Mr. Perry, the shrewd superiutend nit of
the deparmient, who has had soine expvrtence i fires,
aszerts tbat with 16 men it will do as mîuch vork as
one of ours with 24.

Such, as a whole, is the Canadian Exhibition here,
selected by the Governnent from local exhibitions
held previously at Mont-eal and Qui-bec, aud sent
at the publie expelnse to Paris, to suow what c in be
done by a young community ou the furthe *t verge
of our western civilization, vith equal laws, and lett
by Enlgland, the mother country. to find its own 1 eet
ana proper level awong the pîoducing Powers of
the wor d. las the philosophie mind not reason to
feel confidence in the future destinies of buman in-
dustry whenl it traces in the rising States of the
earth mnauufacturing energies ho forward an.1 vigor-
ous, directed to objects : 0otrictly in accordauce with
the materiai necessities of the position they occupy.

NoTIen TO SUBSCaIBERS AND SOCIETIE.-We shall

be much obliged to those Societies' and Subscribers
still in arrear rer oth- pre-ent volume, for an immedi-
ate remittance. Printers and paper makers must be
paid and we need every dollar due us to meet their
bille Very few Societies bave sent forward the
amount of their aclounts up to the present date.
The retention of this money for a few weeks, can be
of littie service to them, while it is a cause of much
embarrassmuent to Us.

DEiTu OF PROF. JoHNSTON.-We regret to record
the deaih of J. F. W. Johnston the aistinguished
Agricultafal Chemist and author. He died at Dur-
ham, England, on the 18th September. We shall
male rooni for a more extended notice of this learn-
ed aud world-î enowned writer in our :aext issue,

Nov. 5, 1855.
The demand for a kinds of produce in the To.

ronto Market for the past month, has b:en very
great. anid ofteni has exceedei the supp)ly. Pries
have cons queitly remaitied high, and for nany ar-
ticles a d.cided imirtovement has tak.n ph.c 3. The
dernand for wheat fins been uniusually active and
receipts for tie month foot up to alnust 80,000
buishels. The price has ranged fron 9s 31 to 10s 4d.
The greater amou:at has changéd lands ut above
10:3 and for the past week 10s @ los 3d has been
freu-ly paid. As soon as it. is bought. it is shipped
t', American Ports, where it 's mix.-d with Upp er
L-ike9wheat. and couverted into extra brands of
Ibur, whiclh finids ready sales at goid 'rices il
sea hoard markets The samnp'e of whet, in the
vicinity of Toronto continues tu be excei eut. Spriug
w-îeat is bought a, Ss 6d per bushel. Farmcers flour
ias no bjen pleaty a:nd sels at $SM @ $9.1 per

bl. Barley bas been in denand for e-x or t. and has
sold at 65 3d @ 6:7d per bushel. For the list week
very little abuve the first figure lias been realized.
Rye is bonght a- G:: p r oushel. Oa ts have b en ex-
ce-dingly scarce nutwitbstanding that a cargo of
5,000 bushe's b s b':een receivad from Chicago. 'I he
prices have varied from 2s 93 @ 3s p 'r bus, e. Po-
-at' oes have btcome scmuc:, aad 2s 9d ( 3s per bush-
ei lias been freely paid. Apples are pltuîty, both
troin thecountry and fom the States and se 1 at
6s3d @ 10s per bl., according to quîality. Butter
has been verysc;trce at Is 3d @De Is 6d per ib. Pork
has begun to co.ne in aid iuds ready sale at $6 @
$7 per 100 lbs. Buef sells at about tne smin- prie.
Woo. Is 3d per lb. Sheep skius Is 10 o 3s 3d
eac h.

SEED POTATOES.

F OR S:ALE -A quantity of potatoos grown on the
Exp'-rimental Farm, the seed imported fron E,îg

land two ya. s ago, of' the following s ,rts:-.. Gold-
finders;" .E.uly Shaws;" "Keutiba Kidney;" and
"York Regents."a

The Potatoes will bo put up in new two bushel
bags; price, including bag, live shillings.-Applicants
shoUld be particular in namiog the sorts, and the
mode of transmission, enclosing the anount to Pro-
l'essor Buckand. As the potatoes arc beiug tak.n up,
immediate orders are requested.

Board of Agriculture.
Toront Sept. 28th, 1855.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

T HIE Lectures on the listory, Science, and Prac-
tice of Agriculture wilt commence early in

November. Young men from the country, can at-
tend during Winter, other classes, such as Chemistry
Geology, Natural History, &c, for a very small out-
lay. Particulars may be obtained uf Pi ofessor Buck-
Iand, Board of Agriculture.

Tor .uto, Sept 25th, 1855.

TO BE SOLD,
Thie Property <f thte -East Zorra .Ag. Society,

A Fine Agricultural StallAona
( hands lgi, dark dappled bay with black imaue, ti, andi legs, by old Clysie, out of a oleveland inare Ile is five

years old tins nonth, and nas taken 6 first and 1 second prizes
at different Shows l'or particulars apply to the Secretary of
the East Zorra Agricu turat Society, Woodstock.

Woodstock, Ju y ISth, 1855. 8-3
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